
Farm, Garden and Honsehold,

To Make Farming Profitable.
w " l UUR1UCDO IIUU1UIIKU1J4

2. Keep thoroughly informed in all
uurieut manors relating to agriculture
uu iiorucuiinre,

21. TTnnn nnf. 9nKf.

4. Own no unproductive land that
is, do not pay taxes on land that is not

. ..ill i 1 L A.oivuor paying a gooa interest on xue in-
vestment by its annual appreciation in
value or that you cannot make vield
a profitable net income on its market
value and the money and labor you ex

5. Turn fiVflrvt.hino' vnii nrnilnnn......., . tn
d r j .

aooount
t

that is,
.
do not spend. time...or

luuney in proaucing any crop lor which
VOn do Tint knniv fliAi-- ia a morliiit to.
mand, or which cannot be converted by
leeaing to stock or by manufacture into
a form that will command a paying

6. Buy only such tools as ore neces
sary to the economical prosecution of
your work j do not invest in tools and
implements when you can hire them
mure cneapiy tnan you can own them.

7. Remembor it is better to buy food
for stock and rnnrnrr.. if. intn- w v AUVV
WOOl. mnt, ton tlllt.f.ni iViaaun nfs unnn
your farm, than to sell raw products off
me iurm wnnonc a return oi iertmzing

j
8. Do the work which needs doing on

me iarm, wnen it snouia be done. Do
this if you have to borrow money to
pay the wages of your hands ; for as a
rule the loss that will result from neg-leoti-

to do farm work at the proper
time will be far greater than the inter-
est you will have to pay on the money

ment.
9. Economize time by systematizing

Buur. ji you nam manure to tne Held,
arrange, if possible, to return from the
field with a load of some sort ; or if
you draw a load to market, manage to
Dcuure a return load or something that
will add to the productiveness of the
farm.

10. Convert all refuse and all material
that is so convertible into fertilizers.
Gather such material from whatever
Bource it is obtainable. The compost
t mauure neap is tne lood upon whichyour plants must depend. You cannot

safely, nor economically, nor wisely,
forego any reasonable effort to add to

resource, ue generous to the soil
in the matter of providing it with plant-foo-d,

and thorough in its preparation
for the seed, and wise in your selection
of crops you cultivate, and you cannot
fail to succeed.

11. Sell your products whenever you
can get a good paying price for them.
Do not speculate with them, holding
them for extravagant prices. Keep
turning your money over. Do not in-
vest largely in new experiments, but
experiment with new things sufficiently
to determine their value for you and
act accordingly. Settle upon a system
of husbandry to whioh your farm in
character of soil and location is adapt-
ed, and adhere to that system so long
as you can make it profitable. Do not
make radical changes because somebody
else is making more money than you
are by some other system.

12. Always have something to sell,
know just what it cost you, to a dollar,
and you will then know when you can
afford to dispose of it. Always keep
money on hand with which to make
purchases of stock, implements, seeds,
when you deem it profitable to do so,
but do not be so ambitious to have a
large bank account so as to starve either
your farm or your stock, nor act

with your family.
Cheap and Good Soupa.

Eecipes for two soups that are very
wholesome, palatable cheap and quick-
ly made. To a good many, in part,
they may be old, to some entirely new :
Sift a pint, or a little more, of flour into
the bread-pa- n ; break in one egg ; add
a little salt and about a gill of sweet
milk (which is much better than sour
milk and soda or all eggs) ; mix together
rather stiff. Divide into about threeparts ; roll quite thin ; flour plentifully
so as to prevent it hanging together;
fold from each side; cut in two the
middle, lay one piece on the other and
cut the corners off first one side, and
then the other. This keeps them from
being long and stringy. Put about a
quart of water into a vessel, salt and
pepper and a piece of butter as large as
an egg. Let it come to a boil and put
in your " noodles;" let them boil a few
minutes and send them to the table;
they spoil by standing. It is one of the
dishes that never hurts one, though
everything else may. Chicken broth
may answer; but for a dyspeptics or an
invalid the above is the most digestible.
This is enough for a family of five or
six.

Another way is to take half a pint of
flour, put in-- a dry pan, break an egg
into it; rub all around with the hand
until all the flour is wet and it is even
lumps; cook same as the other, or it is
nice to put in almost any kind of soup;
stirred into milk it is also good.

Calf's Head Soup. Boil the head
until quite tender in salt and water.
Take the meal from the bones and cut
it in small pieces. Strain the water and
then put in the meat with a teaspoon-- f
ul of cloves, two grated nutmegs and

as much red pepper as will lie on a sil-
ver five cent piece. Add a piece of but-
ter the size of an egg, and one pint of
browned flour rubbed up in cold water.
Boil all together for half an hour, then
add two chopped eggs. A whole head
liver and ligkts, make about three cal
lous of soup. The liver should only
boil half an hour. A skinned head,
with the bone of a leg of veal, will make
about as much.

For force-me- at balls, take equal
quantities of veal, pork and pounded
bread, chopped together, season with
pepper, cloves, nutmeg, salt and a small
bit of onion. Wet with an egg, and roll
into balls and fry in butter or lard.

She Thought So.
A servant girl who lived with lady

in Edinburgh surprised her mistress by
giving her warning. The lady inquired
the. cause, and found it was a sweet-
heart.

"And who is the lad ?" inquired the
mistress.

" Oh, he's a nioe lad ; a lad that aits
in the kirk just foment me."

" Are you sure he intends to marry
you?"

" I dare say he does, mem."
" Have you had much of each other's

company yet ?"
"Not yet."
" When did you last converse with

him?"
" 'Deed, we hae nae conversed any

yet."
"Then how should you suppose that

he is going to marry you ?"
" Oh," replied the simple girl, "he's

lang lookin' at me, and I think
he'll Boon be speaiin'."

Reduction of official salaries is the
demand of Westers Grangers.

A Royal Wedding.

The Nnptlale ef Prlne Alfred and Frln.
eeie Maria.

MAGNIFICENT CEREMONIES.

The ceremonies of the royal marriage
commenced at noon on Friday, in the
presence of a large and brilliant assem-
blage, at the Winter Palace. The vari-
ous galleries were filled with ladies,
sumptuously attired. There was a
prevalence of psculiar Russian cos-
tumes, made mainly of velvet and dia-
monds. The gentlemen all wore uni-
forms, with the exoeptlon of the Ameri-
can diplomates. After assembling, a
procession was formed with the grand
equerries, chamberlains and other
officers of Court leading. Then came
the Czar Alexander and the Czarina jthe Imperial Prince, the Czarowitz and
his wife Princess Dagmar ; the Prince
and Princess of Wales ; Crown Prinoe,
Frederick William, and Crown Princess
of Germany ; Prince and Princess of
Denmark and Prinoe Arthur of Eng-
land. Then came the bride and bride-
groom, the bridegroom wearing the
Russian naval uniform.

The bride, Princess Maria Alex-androvn-a,

was splendidly appareled in
a long crimson velvet mantle, trimmed
with ermine, and wore a cornet of dia-
monds. Her train was borne up by
four pages.

Then followed an immense prooes-sio- n,

made up of members of the im- -
Tterinl TlllRainn frtmilw nrinnuB nnn.. - J I 1 "I I'li""cessea and o.nirk nffliiiili thn Tmniil
Russian Prince, wearing the uniform of
tne cuirassiers, the i'rince oi Wales
the scarlet British uniform, and the
Prussian prince that of a Russian
Colonel. All flifl ffpnflamnn wava rlun.
orated with the insignia of the Russian
vraer oi t. Andrew.

The Pn'nneSH nt Wnlna Vila AraaanA in
dark crimson velvet, find vnra a A i a niAn A

coronet and collar, with a pearl neck-
lace.

The Tmnerinl ftnrman Prinnaoa woa
habited the same as the Russian Prin
cess, in a dress of blue velvet, with gold
trimmings.

Prinoe Arthur, of IWlnnrl
uniform of the British rifle brigade
When actio tor as orrrririrnnmnn , ......ami all
OtilOr DerSOUS nresent nnnftnrorl nitinir
wedding favors of silver.

xne procession, upon reaching the
Russian church, was received by theMetropolitan, at th h
bers of the Russian Church Holy Synod,
bearing orosses, sacred vessels and holy
water. The Emnernr nf RnnU
ducted the bride and bridegroom to the
tuiuuio ui me cuurcn, assuming a
station with the Empress immediately
behind them. Around the,
stood Prince Arthur and thn Ornnrl
Dukes.

The weddinflr rin&R WPrA linrnn rtt
golden salvers (Vml A

altar, temporarily, by the Imperial Con- -
iuaour, uuui tney were placed on the
fingers of the bride and bridegroom.

The magnificent chapel was illumint-e- d

with wax candles and the floor cover-
ed with a carpet of velvet with a pattern
ol crimson and cold. Tim nill
the altar were covered with cold.

Ane ureeic marriage ceremony was
unique. There was an absence of
music The chants were intoned, and
there were prayers offered up, During
the service crowns were held suspended
over the heads of the bridal nair. Prince
Arthur holding the crown over thn
Duke of Edinburgh, and Prince-Sergiu- s

of Russia the crown over the bride.
I he Imperial Confessor then said :

"Thou servant of firwl. Alfrarl TCmoef
Edward, ait crowned for this hand-
maiden Of God. Marie Alernr.
in the name... of the Father, Son andTT.1 mnoiy uaost.

Then was read tha Rninfln nt
Paul to the Knlieninns. fifth nlinntor
from the twentieth to the twenty-thir- d

vciho luciumve.
After the Eoistle came tlin renr1in nt

the Gospel account of the marriage at
uana in uumee.

Then the crown h wern wmnrod cr.,1
the married ennnlft walked tlinVo ormmrl
a raised dais, holding the tip of the
cuuienbor s roue in one hand, and a
lighted candle in thn ntl i er At. tha
conclusion of the theceremony sacra- -

, . , ,4. 1 1 1 l r imcuLui tup wan orougui lorm, Diessed,
auu. us contents partaKen or by the
bridal pair, the confessor presenting
the cross, which the bride and bride-
groom both kissed. The deacon deliv-
ered an admonition on the marriage
duties, and immerlint.pl v nftartoarAa tha
choir chanted "Glory to Thee, O Lord,"
uuuiuuuiug wnn tne Deneuiction by the
clergyman. Thus ended the Greek ser
vice.

The nrOCPHRl'nn alnirlTr. ra.tnrmoA tha" " J V'.VlUiQU IUVparty proceeding to the Hall Alexander,
for the Derformnneo nt thn Anolinun
Church service. Very Reverend Dean
Stanley, of Westminster Abbey, off-
iciated. The hall is rather nmpll Tim
walls were decorated with battle pic
tures.

Dean Rt.nnlnv vlin ni'nn 4VA

solemnization of the Greek Church ser
vice wore a Protestant Ebisconal Doc
tor of Divinitv'a hnnd and crnxan and
who now appeared at the altar wearing
an Episcopal surplice, with the jeweled
collar of the Order of the Bath around
his neck, was assisted by two of the
resident English nlerorir Tim numkm
of the English colony, including bank-
ers and merchants, were gathered on
the left of the altar.
among them were Governor Jewell, the
American minister ; Jjord ljottus, the
English Minister, and the officials of
the Diplomatic Corps. Many English
men m scariet uniiorms were also pres-
ent. Especially noticeable was the
venerable Prince Gortschakoff, sur-
rounded by the leading members of the
Russian nobility. They gathered on
the right side of the altar. The Episco-
pal chants were given by Russian
chorister lads clad in long crimson
dresses. When the marriage proces-
sion entered the bride walked between
her father and the bridegroom. Prince
Arthur walked behind. The Anglican
wedding service was then performed by
Deaa Stanley, the Prince and Princess
responding according to the form en-
joined in the Book oi Common Prayer.
The services being concluded, Dean
Stanley congratulated warmly the newly
married couple. Several Roman Catho-li- o

dignitaries were present. The bride
looked earnest, sweet and fascinating.
The bridegroom was grave and d.

During the ceremony in
the English chapel the Empress of
Russia, being a confirmed invalid and
much fatigued, sat down. She seemed
overcome with emotion, holding a hand-
kerchief to her eyes when the newly
married couple came to salute her.

The ceremony being concluded, the
crowd dispersed. There was a fright-
ful rash on the stairways. The whole
formed a wonderful mass of color the
gorgeous deeorations, the variegated
uniforms, the colored turbans and
Asiatio robes from Bokhara and Samar-can- d,

and over all towered a big cuiras-
sier of the Guard, with his silver helmet
surmounted by golden eagles. Old
General Kaufmann, the Ehivan hero,

got entangled in the mass, but, being
reoognized by the Crown Trince, was
instantly resoned.

On coming into the street the polioe
were iouna anving the crowd and Cos

uornnmen cnarging to and fro,
clearing the way for the distinguished
I'oiBuuageB. iue magHiuoent bell or the
St. Petersburg church kept pealiag
during the day. Salvoes of artillery of
100 guns were fired on the conclusion of
the Greek service, all forming an extra- -
urujimry oomoination oi ceremony,
wealth, pomp and splendor. After the
marriage rites there was a banquet at(In n.l..s Urn. U.l:.. n.uiJf"iih.c, mud. Aueuiia x anil Bingmg,
and subsequently a ball at St. George"s
Hall, winding up with a grand Russian
polonaise by the members of the Im
perial family and the distinguished

At the conclusion of the ball the
bridal nnnnln wnra firmallv. .i- 1 - "uiij uiaiuumtO the bridal chamhnr. n.nnmnnnm.l t"-- r """-- "ju niu jumiiieror. ana tne olllnera nf t.hn
court. Ahe festivities were continued
aiter the retirement of the happv
uuuino, me emperor being present.

DurinCP tllA daV thA WAat.lmi nraa ttnn.
ny and warm, thawing the snow. There
WaS Onlv a limited dlRnlnv nf nnnnlnr
enthusiasm. An illnminntirm nf thn
public fcqnares of the city took plaoe.

xne iestivities in England on account
oi tne marriage oi the Vnke of Edin-
burgh have been generally postponed
Until the arrival of thn hm'dnl unnnlo in
England. With the exception of special
services, samtes and peals oi bells, .Lion-do- n

took little notice of the event. The
provinces exhibited a greater amount of
joy. In most of the provincial towns
mere nave been banquets, processions,
bell peals, bonfires, and outdoor gath-
erings.

Windsor Castle, the residence of the
Prince of Wales at Sandringham, and
tne otner buildings occupied by the
royal family, were profusely decorated
with buntinc. Thronchniit. t.hn cnf.iu
country bells were rung in honor of the
nuptials, and marriage services were
celebrated in the English churches,
Flags were displayed from all the pub-li- d

and many private buildings in honor
of the marriage.

Edinburgh was brilliantly illumina-
ted. In many places the trophies cf
the Crimean war have been removed.

An Australian Hangman.
Among other remarkable men who

passed away in the year just brought
to a close was one who deserves men-
tioning as having, although born in
this country, devoted many years in
the antipodes to a work of great utility.
William Bamford, who died the other
day in Melbourne Hospital, had been
hangman of the colony of Victoria
since 1857, and also held the honorable
office of publio flagellator until seized
one day with an asthmatic attack when
wielding the cat.

Mr. Bamford, who was seventy-thre- e

years of age when he died, had himself
in the days of his youth received three
hundred lashes when serving in the 23d
Fusiliers at Gosport, of which regi-
ment he was a member for twenty
years, only leaving it, indeed, on ac-
count of some irregularity of conduct,
which led to his heinc f.ranannrtnd ij
Van Diemen's Land, where he arrived
m tne itoyai sovereign in the year 1841.
Having served his sentence, he pro-
ceeded to Victoria, to thn di C(rv era "
and remained unnoticed until 1857,
when he volunteered to hang an old
muruerer, uumea xuason, in Melbourne,
and from that time nnt.il innt. hofnro hio
decease he executed all the criminals
sentenced to death in the colony, with
only one exception.

It was Mr. Bamford's practice to
keep count and mutter after an execu-
tion the number of his fellow-creatur-

hn had nnaiated nnt. nf tliavAfl A ftn.WHW V. HUW 'I ' 1 .V A1VCI
executing a black man at Ballarat on
1.1. -- 11 Al. A11ime xiiu oi August last, he was heard
to ejaculate, in a hoarse whisper," Seventv-one.- " Tn armnarn.nn hn woo
not prepossessing, and his claims to
personal ueauty were not heightened by
the absence of one of his eyes, which
he unfortunate.lv Inst, in a mw at. Mel
bourne about fifteen years ago. His
habits were not; strictly speaking, tem-
perate. Yet there must have been
something verv " taltinc " in hia nn.
viviality, for after an execution he was
nrnnl 1 t.i 1"pcuu iiia money ireeiy witu"a degraded lot," who were on the
lookout for him when he left the jail.
On receiving notice that he would be
wanted for a hanging, he would, with
singular abstemiousness, voluntarily
imprison himself for two or three days,
and sleep off all traces of intoxication.
After pinioning a condemned criminal,
he invariably mui mured in his ears the
words " God bless you 1" and on one
occasion, when the man executed died
instantaneously, a sweet smile was ob-
served to steal over his face, as, leaning
over the drop and looking up at his
work, he remarked : " The best job in
the country ; that makes forty-seven.- "

A London Earthquake.
On the 8th of February, 1750, all

London rocked to and fro with a strong
convulsion, and the people rushed into
the streets to avoid being buried in the
tottering houses. A month later, at
five o'clock in the morning, a far more
violent shock passed beneath the city.
The earth moved westward, eastward,
and then westward again, followed by
aloudjnoise likejthunder. Charles Wes-
ley, the famous preacher, had just given
out his text, when the Foundry in which
he held his servioe was shaken violent-
ly as if the roof would fall. The women
and children cried out, but the preach-
er, changing his text, read aloud," Therefore will we not fear, though
the earth be moved," etc., and soon
filled his audience with his own unshak-
en courage. The general terror rose
almost to madness when an insane
prophet declared that on the 4th of
April another earthquake would level
London and Westminister to the
dust. A wild exoitement raged through
the city as the fatal day approached.
Thousands fled to the country. Wo-
men and children ran through the
streets, on the night before the 4th of
April, weeping and lamenting. Lon-looke- d

like a city sacked and ruined.
Every open space was filled through
the anxious night with niultiudes of
rich and poor awaiting the expected
shock. The churches were crowded

unaccustomed, worshippers.
Whitefield stood up in Hyde Park at
midnight, under an inclement sky, and
spoke with his sonorous voice to an un-
counted multitude ; and Charles Wes-
ley, surrounded by immense throngs at
the Foundry, preached a "written"
sermon and chanted some inspiring
hymns. The next day passed away 'in
quiet. The people came back to their
houses, and London has never 'since
felt so universal a terror as that of theyear of the earthquakes.

A young woman in Maine made a
wager of $100 that she could eat one gal-
lon ofoysters at a meal. She won the bet
and cleared $15 by the operation thefuneral costing $65,

Dr. Llflngstone Dead,

A Retard of Travel In Region Hlthert
Unknown or civilised Man.

Intelligence has been received of the
death of Dr. Livingstone in the interior
of Africa, lie died of dysentery while
traveling from Lake Bembe to Unyan-yemb- e.

His body has been embalmed
and is to be taken to England. It will
come by the way of Zanzibar.

Dr. David Livingstone was born at
Blantyre Works, near Glasgow, Soot-lan- d,

in 1815. The poverty of his
parents prevented them from giving
him such educational advantages as the
boy craved, but he managed while at
work in the cotton mills to store his
mind with much valuable information,
to be turned to account in later years.
He enjoyed ffn occasional month in an
evening school in Glasgow, and here, in
addition to the rudiments of his own
language, he acquired a very respecta-
ble knowledge of Latin and Greek, and
of various branches of science, includ-
ing botany and geology. At the age of
19, after he had been promoted from
the position of piecer to that of spin-
ner, he conceived the idea of going to
China as a medical missionary; and
with this object in view attended leo-tur-

on medicine and divinity in the
University of Glasgow in the winter
time, always resuming his place in the
factory when the summer vacation
began. In 1838, having been licensed
by the Faculty of Physicians and Sur
geons, he prepared to sail for China
under the auspices of the London Mis-
sionary Society. The war between
Great Britain and China broke out at
this time, however, and his lonsr-che- r-

ished plan was abandoned. The young
enthusiast next turned his attention to
Southern Africa, where the Rev. Robert
Moffat had been laboring among the na-
tives with signal success. In 1840, after
a voyage of three months, he landed at
Cape Town, and for sixteen years ap-
plied himself to the d work
of Christianizing the Africans. His
nrst exploring expedition was made in
1849, when he reached Lake Ncami. hn
and his companions, Oswell and Mur-
ray, being the first white men to visit
it. In 1851 he discovered the great
Zambezi river.

Shortly after his arrival at Cane Town
he married a daughter of Dr. Moffat,
the missionary. In 1852 she took her
children to England, but rejoined her
nusoand siiDsequentiy and died on the
banks of the Zambezi. Just before he
started on what proved to be his most
important northern expedition a cruel
attack was made by four hundied
Dutch Boers upon tne Kolobeng set-
tlement. Sixty of the inoffensive na-
tives were killed, several hundred wo-
men and children were carried into
bondage, and Livingstone's property
was destroyed.

in Alay, loOd, he reached the capital
of the Makololo tribe, and was pleasant-
ly received and hospitably entertained
by King Sekeletu. Crossing to Angola
he became the honored guest of the
Portuguese authorities stationed at
Loanda. He next went on foot to
Quilimane on the Indian ;Ocean, reach-
ing that point just four years from the
time of his departure from Cape Town,
having traversed the continent from
ocean to ocean, and traveled altogether
more than 9,000 miles through a coun-
try unknown to civilized man. At
Quilimane he took passage in a British
gun brig which conveyed him to Mau-
ritius, whence he returned to England
by the Red Sea and the overland route.

In 18o7 he published his first book of
travels, "Missionary Travels and Re-
searches in South Africa." He had no
sooner seen the volume fairly launched
from the press than he returned to
Quilimane, having been appointed
Consul to that place with a sort of rov-
ing commission. He subsequently
penetrated to Lake Myassa in a steam-
boat with a party of scientific men. In
1864 he paid his last visit to England,
and in 1865 returned to the scene of his
labors in Africa, after which time he
was rarely seen by white men.

Dr. Livingstone leaves one son who
lives in Scotland. His onlv brother.
Dr. John Livingstone, is in business in
Canada. At the time of his death the
explorer was in all probability con-
templating a return to England to give
to tne world a connected account of his
travels and discoveries.

A London dispatch savs the death of
Dr. Livingstone took place in June last.
He had been traveling over a partially
submerged country, and after wading
four days through water was seized by
the illness of which he died.

The Longest Swim on Record.
The death of Samuel Brock, a Yar

mouth beachman, recalls his extraor-
dinary escape in October, 1835. A
vessel was obsetved at sea about one p.
m., with a signal flying for a pilot,
beariug east, distant about twelve
miles. Brock, who belonged to Layton's
company, with nine others, launched
the yawl Increase. About four o'clock
they came up with the vessel, which
proved to be the Spanish brig Parquette
de Bilboa. Three of the beachmen
went on board, and the remainder of
the crew of the yawl were sent away.
On their way home a terrifio squall took
the yawl's sail flat aback, and she cap-
sized. In a few minutes all the crew,
with the exception of Brock, were
drowned. It was then about half-pa- st

six p. m., and the nearest land was six
miles distant dead low water and
Brock remembered that the flood tide
would be setting off shore making to
the southward, so that should he ever
reach the shore he would have to swim
and float at least fifteen miles. The
swell of the sea drove him over the
Cross-san- d ridge, and then he got sight
of the buoy of St. Nicholas Gat, nearly
opposite his own door, distant four
miles from the land. He had now been
five hours in the water. He next caught
sight of a vessel at anchor. He got
within 200 yards of the vessel and
hailed her ; a boat was at once lowered,
and at half-pa- st one a. m., having swam
seven hours and a half in an Ootober
night, he was safe on board the brig
Betsy, of Sunderland, nearly fifteen
miles from the spot where the boat In-
crease was capsized. English Paper.

Decay of Teeth.
The causes of the decay of the teeth

are two acids and a minute fungus,
abundantly found in the mouth, and
called leptothrix buccal ia. All acids,
both vegetable and mineral, act prompt-
ly on the teeth by dissolving the enamel
and by softening the dentine. Sour
fruits and vinegar salads are likely to
injure the teeth, unless the mouth is
carefully washed out after eating them.
The little parasitio fungus can only be
removed by alkaline mixtures. Soap
is one of the best of dentriflces. It ap-
pears that the parasites grow and mul-
tiply very rapidly, and especially be-
tween the teeth. It would be advisable,
therefore, for' those who wish to pre-
serve good teeth ito carefully us 3 the
toothpick and scrub the teeth with soap
and water after every meal, or at least
twice a day.

Pleasure.
Blessed be the hand that prepares a

Pleasure for a child I fn tlmm nn
saying when and where it may again
uiuum ionu, uoes not almost every- -
uuuy rememoersome kind-hearte- d man
Who Shnwnd him a Vindnn.ain ftm nniat
davsof hia childhood? The writer of

acuuiitjura iiimmi ait iLiis momeuD
as a barefooted lad, standing nt the
Wood fin fonoA nt a. tinm lit Ha aWlAi J.ww w H juwi iivvio gaiucu iuhis native village ; with longing eyes he
gnaeu upon tne nowers that were
blooming there quietly in the bright-
ness of a Sunday morning. The pos-
sessor came forth from his little cottage

he was a wood-cutte- r by trade and
spent the whole week at his work in the
woods. He was come into his garden
to gather flowers to stick in his coat
when he went to chnrch. He saw the
boy, and breaking off the most beauti-
ful of his carnations it was streaked
with red and white gave it to him.
Neither the giver nor the receiver spoke
a word ; and with bounding steps the
boy ran home ; and now, here at a vast
distance from that home, after so many
events of so many years, the feelings

that boy, expresses Ttself on paper.
The carnation has long since withered,
out now it blooms afresh.

The Eucalyptus Tree.
A Florida paper says : " We have

seen a eucalyptus sentf rom Washing-
ton. It is a small stalk, about one-quart-

of an inch in diameter, hnvinor
a light green bark and a pointed, ellip-
tical leaf, about one and a half inches
in length, and three-fourth- s of an inch
in width. The leaf is of a deep green
color, so as to make beautiful foliage
where abundant, and when rubbed be
tween the fingers, but not otherwise,
we observed in this specimen, it emits
a pleasant aroma. The nneeimenq.
three in number, if we remember right-
ly, looked healthy, and were well pre-
served, so that we have reason to ex-
pect that time will give us some results
respecting the eucalyptus in Florida."

Will Wonders Never Cease t
When Dr. Wallrnr Ttrnnlainm tht V- ,-- j. 1..1.. vuau 110

had produced from the medicinal herbs
of California an Elixir that would re.
creuerate the Hintrino orotom or, aJ O Mjuvvtu VllIOvery form of dis ease not organio, the
ncreciuious snooK their heads. Yet hisVinegar Bitters is now the Standard
Restorative of thn Western WifM Tra
der the operation of the new remedy,
Dyspeptics regain their health ; the
Bilious and Constipated are relieved of
every distressing symptom ; the Con-
sumptive and Rheumatic rapidly re-
cover ; Intermittent and Remittent
Fevers are broken; the hereditary taint
of Scrofula is eradicated I Skepticism
is routed, and this wonderful prepara-
tion is to-da- y the most popular Tonic,
Alterative, and Blood Depurent ever
advertised in America. We don't sell
Rum under the guise of medicine. We
advertise and sell a pure medicine
which will stand analysis by any chemist
in the country. Com.

An epigrammatic female says that
male is only mule spelt wrongly. Very
wrongly.

Treating the Wrong Disease.
Many times Women call upon their familv

phvBiciana, one with dyspepuia, another with
palpitation of the heart, another with trouble
of the breast, another with pain here and there,
and in UiU way they all preBout alike to them-
selves and their easy-goin- g; aud indifferent
doctors, separate and dintinct diseases, for
which he prescribes his pills and potions, as-
suming them to be such, when, in reality, they
are all Bymptoms caused by some uterine
disorder; and while they are thus only able
perhaps to palliate for a time, they are ignorant
of the cause, aud encourage their practice
until large bills are made, when the suffering
patients are no better in the end, but probably
worse for the delay, treatment, and other com-
plications made, and which a proper medicine
directed to the cause would have entirely
removed, thereby instituting health and com-
fort instead of prolonged miserv.

From Miss Lohivda E. St. Claiu, fihado
Athens Co., O., Oct. 14th, 1872:

"Dr. It. V. Tierce. Buffalo, X. Y. Your
Favorite TrcsSription is working almoxt like a
miracle on me. I am better already thau Ihave been for over two years."
From Ella A. Schafeb, Zanesville, Iud.,

Aug. 3, 1872 : .
"Dr l'ierco I received the medicine yon

sent me aud began using it immodistelv. As
a result of the treatment I feel better than Ihave for three years."
From Mns. Jous K. FIamilin. Odell. 111..

March 10. 1872 :
" Dr. Tierce The Favorito Prescription has

done me good, which I am very thankful for "
Com.

Cristadoros ISxcelsior hair Dye
itauds unrivaled and alone. Its merits have
been so univArRnllv... kttrwlaflari ti.at i. ur ...at 4i, nuiLIUbe a Huperorogatiou to descant on them any
luiuiBi uukuiujf can ueai u. oom.

FliAOO s Instant TIvt.twu lm .fj- " uua p mumtwenty years' test. Is warranted to give imme-
diate relief to all Bheumatio, Neuralgio, Headaar, aim acK aoues, or money rot uuded. Com

For a family medicine, one that will
serve a turn upon all occasious, Perry Davis's
Pain-Kill- stands high. No household should
be without it, and no traveler should couuider
his valise packed until a bottle of it has been
stored away in it. At home or abroad, always
keep it, and when Buddeu pains or aches come
it will prove a friend in need. Com.

We understand th
cough is quite prevalent in the towns aroundus s but that uo cases have proved fatal. Home
families use nothing but Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment. Our Doctor, however, savs a little
IDeCaO. to nrnflllpA vnmiin .1 1

advantage. Com.

Thprn urn mnrn fhan 4V.ahhj3r iuuuouuudifferent kinds of pills in the United States
. , nuiiiuim ana injurious,others are good and benoflcial. Old Dr. Par--

buub mveuiea me oest anti-bilio- pill wc ever
li&w nr hA.rd ft ''li o.. nn i i i; - buiu unuer
the name of Parsons' Purgative Pills. Com.

Pebuviak Sybop a permanent tonio. Cpm.

Life is in Jeopard? nn lnn
violent cough or cold rune on hhMimW
Remember this, and lose no time in resortingto Hale's Honey nv Hrtnvtfnrrvn...... aw t . .i..A kllOonly certain cure. Com.

Pike's Toothache Drops euro In one minute
Com.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE AND
SICK

from no other fanta thin having wormi In the
stomach.

BROWN'S VEBMIFTJ01 COMFITS
will deitrojr Wormi without injury to tha child,
being perfectly WHITB, and free from all coloring
or other Injurious Ingredient! uiuaUy uied la
worm preparation!.

CUBTIB BBOWff, Proprietor!,
Mo. nt Fulton Street, Hew York.

K.J.'..
Soli by Druggists

. and Chtmisis, and dcaUrs i -
aio.KTre. at l wWTT-rr- y CBT! A BOX

Tlllttl V YEARS' EXPKKIEXCK OF
AN OLD NURSE.

MBS. WIHSLOW'S SOOTHIKO 8TBUP IS THB
PBKSCBIPTION OF one of the belt Vernal Phyal-ela-

and Xunei in the Dnlted Statee, and has
been uied for thirty yean with never (ailing eafety
and tneoees by million! of mother! and children,
from the feeble Infant of on week old to the adult
It eorrecti aoldlty of the itomach, relieves wind
oolio, regulate! the bowel!, and gives rest, health,
and comfort te mother and child. We believe It tobe the Best and Bnreet Bemedy In the Worldoaeee Of DYBBNTgBY aud DIABRHCEa IN CHIli-DKK-

whether It arteee from Teething or fromany other cauie. FuU direction! forming wiUacoompauy each bottle. None Genuine unluie theof CDBl'18 A PBBKINS li on tha outsiderapper.
Ssu it all Maoicm SaAuas.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
AJTB

li th belt remedy In th world for th following
oomplalnti, vii Cramps in th Llmbi and Btom.

on, rami in tn stomach, Bowel! or Side, Rheu-matli-

in al Jti formi, Billon Collo, Neuralgia,
Cholera. HTlnntar. r.M. l..h WmhJ.
Sort Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and
Brunei, vnius ana Fffrer. For Internal and Ex-
ternal nte.

Iti operation linct enly torellove th patient
....7 ..,.n-,.r- .ne uuso vi um complaint.It penetrate! and prevadei the whole lyitemhealthy action to all lti parte, and Quicken-ing the blood.

THB HOUSEHOLD PANACEA .IS PUBBLY VEO
etable and All Healing.

Prepared by
CUBTIB BROWN,

No. 216 Fulton Street, Raw York.
Por lal by all DrnggUti.
TlRriWWM A COUGH, COLD, BOBB THBOAT

BRONCHIAL
TROCHES Requires Immediate attention, and

FOR anon Id be Checked. If allowed to
OOOOH3 continue, Irritation of the Lungs, a

OOLDS.
AND Incurable Lnng Disease, li gotten

BBOWN'S BRONCHIAL TBOCRBBJ

Having a direct tnflnence en the parti, gtve Imme-diate relief. For Bronchttli, iithmi, Catarrh,Consumptive and Throat Diseases, Trochee ariused with always good svecsss.

FBIN0BBS AND PUBLIO SPBAKKBS

Will find Trnohei useful In clearing the voice when
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving
the throat after an unusual exertion of the vocalorgans.

Obtain only "Bnowit'i BaoironiAi. Tkoohm," and
do not take any of the worthies! Imitation! thatmay be offered. Snld Hvtrywhert.
" NOTHING BETTER.' Cutler Broi.BostonDr. John Ware. celebrated
Fdlmohart Baliah, for Coldi and Consumption.

Mulled Free on Rerelpt of Price.100 Samples Decnlcnmnme Picture! for 26cts. 8

mi' "twvii AseiuriDuar- -
icalure Chromos lift cts.; Box French Initial Paper
I.EJ?T' ,v,,h '"bromo for 50 ts.; Or all the above for

EXTERMINATORS
m . keiaesk.

'and INSECT POWDER fob
Rata, Alice, Konches, Ante, i, Moths, Ac.
J.F.HJEMltl, tXltUAK ACQ., N. Y., Sole Agents.

sioo a month to men, women, boya and girlstoworkfnrns. PniTrni..n. i?B
Address. BO'VEN A CO.. Marion. Ohio
AGEHTB WANTED 10B THB

HISTORY OF THE
GRANGE MOVEMENT

OS THB
FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES,
Being a full and aulht-ntl- account of the Strug- -

f les of the American Farmer! against the extor-Ion- s
of the Railroad Companies, witb a history ofUe rise and pmgress of tho Order of Patrone oiHusbandry its objects and p ospects. It sells atsight. Send for specimen pages and terms teAgents, and see why It sells fuster thn any othoibook. Addrens NALIONAL PUBLISHING CO- -Pbllidoli hta, Pa.

MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET m) QMS
" Th nntversnl opinion of tho JHualeal

Profession." A. S. Trilnm.
' Nearlv srerr Orir&niat and Plajilat ot

Siote."-- fu York Worid.
' Slnn-ula-r ITnnnlmlt Ksf Park Chris

tian Advocate and Journal.
Thi Masok A Hamliv Obsax Oo. hav printed In

a TsiTiMoirr Ciaonua (which will be lent free to
any address) an amount and weight of testimony
to the nnequaled merits of their Cabinet Organs,
which is entirely nnapproached by that ever pre-
sented In favor of any other musical lnstrumsnt
whatever, either as regards ths competence and
number of the wltnenes, or ths oharaotsr of ths
testimony. Here are specimen opinions I

J. STAIXER. Mos. Doo.. Organist of St.
Psul's Catheu ml, London, says i Theib tone Is re- -
maraauiy pure auu rree irom reeumesB, ana laeu
touch all that could be desired.

8m JULIUS BENEDICT, the eminent
Composer and Conductor, London, sayi : I rntkr-tai- x

the highest opinion of Uason A Hamlin's Cabi-
net Organs.

CH. GOUNOD. London. Composer of Faust.
etc., sayi : Exfbkss my very favorable opinion on
ml onarm or inis instrument.

Prince PONIATOWSKI, London, the dis-
tinguished Comnoser. savs : Marvixxoui In the
quality and purity of their tone.

JOHANN STRAUSS, Vienna, the well knowrf.
flomnoser and Director, savs i I know of no slmtA I

vueui.
RUDOLPH WTLLMERS. Court Pianist.

Composer and Dlreotor, sayi t The iweetness of
lone, ana mo power oi luue are quite surprising,
and 1 recommend them to all true lovera of music.

OTTOSIAR 8MOLIK, Musical Director in
Prague; JOH. PKOHBEKGEK, Professor at
Imperial Chapel, St. Petersburg ; AL. SCHIM-ACBE-

Leader of Orchestra at Funfkirchen
Theatre, Hungary; JOHANN CRAPIK, Organ
ist ana Mubio Teacner, Hlegedin, Hungary ; lib.
KARL NAWRATIL. Organist of the Church of
the Dominicans, Vienna; ANTONIO WUT-8CHE- R,

Maestro of Husio ia Trieste; ANT.
SCHWARZ, Council at the Imperial Court of
Justice, eay : The Uason A Hamlin Cabinet Organs
are the best lnstrumenta of their class of which
we nave any knowledge.

MINNA PESCHKA-LEUTNE- the eminent
Artist, savs: 1 havb never eeen aov reed Instru
ments equal to your Cabinet Organs.

THEODORE THOMAS of Thomas Orches-
tra, New York, aavai Musioiaxi generally regard
the Mason A Hamlin Organs as uucqualed.

OLE BULL, eays i
Exoxb all Instruments of ths class I hav sver

seen.
8. B. MILLS, New York, says:
Such pure musical tones, promptness and

smoothness of action, and fine variety of effect, I
have not found tn any other Instruments of th
clan.

GEORGE WASHBOURNE MORGAN, New
York, says: In every reepect far superior to
everything I hav seen of th kind, whether In
Europe or America.

MAX MARETZEK, Conductor, eto., New
York, sayi: Tua belt reed Instruments In the
world are mad In the United states, and your
Cabinet Organs are greatly superior, and by far
the best made here.

E. H. JONES, Organist, Southampton, Eng-
land, says: Ths tone of the Mason AHsmlln Organ
spoils the ear for anything less pure than Itself.

GEO. WILLIAM WARREN, New York, says :

Tooa Instruments, tn workmanship and quality
of tone, are uuiurpaned.

A. GOUROULT, Paris, France, says i
I regard them ai unequaled.
EUGENE THAYER, Boston, says i
I consider your Cabinet Organs .uperlor, In all

lespects, to any I have ever teen.
Rev. A. TAYLOR, Seo. Amer. Sunday-Scho- ol

Union, Phlla., Pa., iayi : At the numerous
Buuday-schoo- l conventions and lustltntes which 1
attend, I generally find eome portable reed tuitru
ment, good or bad, old or new. The Maion A Ham-li- s

are the eweetest toned, the most manageable
and even when they bear the marks of age, th
most reliable and least likely to get out of order.
. EDWARD F. RIMBAULT. London, say:

Pna aaored music at home, the Mason A Hamltn
Cabluet Organ is denrable, and In many respeots.
that could easily be pointed out.lt possesiee great
advantages over the small-price- pipe organa.

CHARLES F. DAYIES, Organist, etc., Lon-
don, iavi: Fob iweetnen of ton aad variety of
effect! I conilder these instruments unequaled.

THEODORE WACHTEL, AD. NEUEN-DORF- F,

CARL ROSA, 0. STANLEY, of
Opera Troupe, Mew York, sayi Tha belt instru-
ments of the class made. They have more power
and greater !niootbiieii and fullnen of tone, with
equilltyaud uniform character throughout their
regiiteri.

J. L. HATTON, London, England, says f
I hati always entertained the opinion that

MeonA Hamlin's Cabinet Organa are of thevery
beet clan of that description of Instrument.

S. C. HIRST, Dundee, Scotland, says t
The finest reed Instruments extant.
EUSTACE HINTON JONES, Southampton,

Xngiaud.says: 1 bavb exerctsed my organ at all
sorts and styleiof music, from the Requiem Mass
down to polkas and Irish Jigs. It will do almost
any mortal thing between theis two extremes.

CHRI8TINA ML8S0N, ANNA LOUISE
CARY, MARIE LEON DUVAL, VICTOB
CAPOUL, P. BRIGNOLI, eto., eto., say t

Wi tike pleaiure tn recoram ndlog the Mason.
A Hamliu Cabinet Organ as a ver ieautlfuilnstiu-ment- ,

and consider It the beet now In use.
HENRY STRAUSS of Vienna, says:

Hot only unexcelled, but unequaled by any I
hav befor seeu.

See Testimony Circular, sent res, wish similar
opinions of ons thousand Musicians.

At Vienna) 1873, Paris, 186T, In Amer-
ica Always, tn Ma sou anil Hamltn Or-
gans nave been awarded Highest Medals.
New Styles and Prices reduced tlila
month. Catalogue and prlce-lU- ts (re.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
Bqstos.New York.Cbicaqo.Londom A Vienna.

Ho!Middle
of

For
Western

Region
tlxe

Iowa.
HOMES IN THLNEAR WESTI

Better Ltndi t Cheaper Prices than ctn be found
elsewhere. A i ftoict out Qf 1,500,000 acre, on lh
liues of the C Uicato fc VorihweBteroaudiniuoUCeo
tral Uailwayt tn tuwu. Average credit price $5 and
&0 per acre. Title clear. Ko fercjr acd a sue. For
Laud Exploring TltkfU, or a Map and Guide giving
full deacriptioLU, piicea. Urmt.or any lufonnaiion.
Call on or address JOHN B. CALHOUN

Land Commibaionkb Iowa Railroad Land Ce,
Omcju, UO iUudolpU-tftCnlcagO- r Cedar iupldi.XwW

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin-
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chieB from the na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranges ot
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of tha
unparalleled success of Vineuar Bit-
ters 1" Our answer is, that they romova
the cause of disease, and the patient ro
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the
history of tbe world has a medicine been
compouuded possessing the remarkable
qualities ot Vinegar Bitters in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonio,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation' of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Billons
Diseases.

The propi'ilics of Dr. Walker's
Viukqar Bittkks are A pcrieut, Dianhoretio,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Iliuretio,
Sedative, Conutor-Irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera
tave. and Anti-Bilioni- ?.

it. ii. McDonald .v co..
Dmeirista and livn. Ants.. Sun Frnnc Iscn rvttfnmi..
and cor. of Wnshinirtnn oml Chnrltnn Nte.. N. Y.

sola wr all UruKKluM nncl nli re.
NTH U No 5

$15 Per Day, 1.000 Agent! wantcrl. Bend
lamp to A. H. Blair A Co., Bt. Louis, Mo

MAMMOTH BROS.K Tl'RKKVS,
Auburn, Ohio, Circulars free.fi

Iron in the Blood
THE PERTTVIAW
6YKDP Vitalizes
and Enriches the
Hlbnd, Tones up the
pyBiein.uuuus up ir.
lSroken-dow- C ure!
Female 1'omplalnta,
Dropsv. Dcbllity.Hu-uior-

ilyipcpMo. Ac.
x oouaanns nava

been chanirul by tho
nn of this remedy
from weak, sickly.

tronff, healthy, and happy men and womrn ; end
Invalid! cannot reasonably hesltnto topivo It n trial.

Caution. Be aure you get tho rinht ui
' '.o. See

that "Pumvian Svrup" Is blown in t ie plass.
Fanjphle'afree. Sendforone. SETII W.KWLK

,.,vpi.wiMWSIUU,.UUA A VI IM

wuggurtt generally.

$500 REWARD ,?:r"""'s"!:-"-?

t0 fl P1" d&y A (rents wanted ! All classed
ejlfa IfU e9&U of workin ueonln. of pithor ni. vnunv
or old, Biik mora money At work for us in their spare
taomenta.oral. thtime, taan atanvtbing ilse. Particu-
lar ire. ddrH G. Btubois t Co., Portland, Main.

Thea-Nect- ar

hlS A PCKK

wttli tbe Green Tea Flavor
The beat Tea For
aale everywhere, Audi or sale
wholesale oiily bvtheORRrYT
ATLANTIC & PTTFIC TEA,
00., Kns. 36 and Vt'ecy St.,
New Yurk. r. t. box, B,fi06
Rend for Thea-N- tnr Circular

lYIEB. CHANT'S

GARGLING OIL
Th Standard Liniment of the United Stales.

IS OOOD FOR
Burns and Scalds, Hhcumatism,
CMWtatns, Hemorrhoid or riles,
Sprains and Dmises, .S'ore Kipples,
Chapped Hands, Caked Jlrea.its.
Flesh Wounds. Fistula. Mamie.
Frost Bites, fyarins, Sweeney,
F.xtrnal Poisons, Scratches or Urease,
Sand Cracks, Strinihalt, M'indjalls,
Galls of all kinds, foundered Feet,
Sit fast. Ringbone, Cracked Heels,
Poll Evil, Foot Hot in 7leq,
Bites of Animals, Roup in Poultry,
Toothache, Lame Hack, fc.
Large Size S1.00. Medium 50c. Small 25c.

Small Slie for Family Cie, 25 ccnti.
The Gargling Oil has been in use as a

liniment since 1833. All we nsk is a fair
trial, but be sure and follow ilirec linns.

Aik yournearcst Druppistordeiilurm Vat-en- t
Medicines for one ol our Almanacs, aud

reed what the people say alwut Hie Oil.
The Uargling Oil Is for sale by nil

table dealers throughout the L'niteu
Stales and other countries.

Our testimonials daia from 1R33 tn the pres.
ent, and are unsolicited. Wcalso manufacture

merchant's Worm TaMcta.
We deal fnir and liberal with nil, and

defy contradiction. Manufactured at
Lockport, N. Y., U. 8. A., by

Merchant's Gargling Oil Co.,
JOHN HODGE, Secretary.
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TEE BEST DOIIABJIITIILY.
(tff 1 (t-- f C a day made by can- -
JKi Tfl I vaising for thn map- -
VJXJ iJ KDX.KJ aaiue i.ow In Its UihT vol. wfcth Curomo,

The Yosemite Valley,
UxitO lnvhee, iu IT Oil Colore.
Magazine, one year, with Mounted Chromo, $2.00
Hasazlne, one fear, with (jumountea Chromo, 1.60
af&aak.rie, aloue, one year, .... 1,00

Examine our Clubbing and Premium Llata.Two fr'tret-cla- s! Period icala fi.rtlie price
Of one. We lollcit Kxperleiiceit Canvassers
ami ntherl to leud at uncc fur terms and Speci-
men Mag. tine. Addrese . K. SIH TLS, Pub.lllhet , 41 Park Bow, N. Y. City, or Kwbuih, N. Y

Poultry. 8eed, Ao. Dei r'a Journal. flhainbarMlmr. Pa

CONSUMPTION
jUxlcZL its Ouro.

WILLSON'S
Carbolated (.nrl I ivpr nil

a aclentlfle combination 'medl.ot two
. .tBlnRtl. Itfl Th aij"i rv ia rl put n a.... i

!U!ld J?hthe ,2,lttem.' ltTic!aui find thedoctrliie cor- -

on. CM Lure proof.
Oarbo fa Arid poMHtly arreMs.. ......Decay, It li thaUnit nmuefiil anlli,,.nii., I. 1.
1. eiiiiitiiiv iu mo auun u worm. tn.tertDglntothectreulaUon.it at once Rrappleft wltb

' uwo VKrnvm, li. puxiUtii U1Q ftOUTCtkflOf dtseAM

. ur'" wmfMnantd bottle,
rjid bv tiie beat liiuiririMP ph... i.d

eT. m. WruLaonr,i: John tilrnrl. Nw VorW

i Banker vnd hrnkAr u w.n Z, i ii

$72 path Wftk. iirenti wanted, Dartfcu- -..... ,. yia.W a,, L.OU1I, MO.

THIS PRTNTIUfl RI1T" iiuiiiiuu am xi. ii. wiLiow a Co.Barper'a Bulldium, N. Y. . y.
"mi. l . , ,V iu i lb. andy..ani;.. .l.u lull Uf 1 m B I tJ)f Jut, Jukl

MOPIANOSND ORGANS;
New aMl Beroud-b.an- d, tf Firaurluaa Al ukere.
nenta,ui ( jlyt ounlrv, duriua lliia Klniin'Vai
it ItUN, 48roadwa.everbef:.ied lii New Vor a. Aaeul.WaaiMil t n-.-. T
Celebrated Pianoa, Concerto aad OrclieetrJlOraaua. IIlaelratiM 2 HlaloMuc. a.iJj. .r5?fInduceineuu to 1A Urade. A larun .liJ.


